
 

 

Faith at Home Corner - For the week of June 19th, 2022 

by Rev. Steve Andrews Jr. 
 

Weekly Tip for Worshipping with Your Children:  Worshipping with children is not easy, but it 
is necessary and worthwhile!  Even from the time of birth, children learn the most by observing what their 
parents do.  We are here to help.  This week’s tip is for: Everyone! 
 

COLOR CHANGE:  Notice that the different colors of the altar and the stoles (the sash that the pastors 

wear over their albs/robes) changed!  The colors help us mark the time of the church year.   We have 

switched to green in honor of the Pentecost season.  These Sundays emphasize the subject of growth. 

Green is a neutral color, but there is nothing colorless about our need to grow and mature as disciples 

of Jesus Christ. That's why the "green meadow" time of the church year is so lengthy. Time must be 

given to encourage all worshipers to maintain their faith through the constant use of God's means of 

grace. 
 

Outreach Made Simply Practical!  Live your normal, everyday lives with Gospel intentionality!  
 

Host a Movie Night – Invite others in your community to join you for a movie.  It could be a 
specifically Christian film, but it doesn’t have to be!  Just about every film out there would allow you to 
discuss basic questions of life together.  Who am I?  Why am I here?  Where am I going?  Who/what do 
I fear?  Where do I put my trust?  What kind of a worldview does this story seek to give us?  How does 
the film’s creator want us to live our lives?  If you’d like more questions, ask your Pastor! 
 

Weekly Worship Helps for the Home:  How do we go about doing devotions together as a family?  
How do we teach our children about their Lord and Savior?  Here are some simple ways to do just that, to 
make Christ the center of your family and to be in His Word daily. This guide is designed to help your family 
read through the Scriptures together in three years and to cover the Small Catechism in just one year!   
    

You can certainly do this however you would like.  In my home, we read a chapter of the Bible together after 
dinner each night, followed by reciting the three chief parts of the Catechism (Ten Commandments, Apostle’s 
Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer) and then we sing a hymn.  There are any number of ways to talk about God in 
your home! 
 

-Pray together! This week’s Prayer List:  http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter 
 

-Daily Scripture Readings: Let’s read 1 Chronicles 1-7!  Feel free to ask your pastor any questions you 
have!  To learn more about these chapters: https://anchor.fm/rev-steve-andrews-jr 

 

-Memory verse: Galatians 5:22-23 – “22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.” 

 

-Hymn: “Come, Follow Me,” the Savior Spake  LSB 688, also in Lutheran Service Builder    
  

-Psalm: 84 
 

-Small Catechism (2017): Read together the section on What is Confession?, on pg. 25-27. Digging Deeper 
with the Explanation – The Lord’s Prayer, The Seventh Petition, pg. 274-278. 

 

-Devotions resources: grab a copy of Portals of Prayer at church or subscribe to daily email devotions 
from www.lhm.org, www.lutheranchurchcharities.org, or https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/. 

 
 

Feel free to share with family and friends, neighbors and coworkers, anyone you’d like!  

http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
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https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/
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 God Time at Home  
Select questions and adapt for your family.  

 
FOR STARTERS: Have each family member share one very exciting thing that has happened to them. Then 
say: “Paul was very excited about telling others what Jesus had done for him. We, too, should speak up about 
what Jesus has done for us.”  
 

READ THE BIBLE: Acts 18:1-17  

 
KEY VERSE: 1 Peter 3:15, “but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being prepared to make a 
defense to anyone who asks you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with gentleness and respect.”  
 
TALK ABOUT IT: What did Paul do while he was in the city of Corinth? (Acts 18:3-5. He made tents and 
discussed the Scripture in the synagogue. He devoted all his time to teaching the Word of God and assuring 
the Jews that Jesus is the Messiah.) What did Paul do when some of the Jews opposed and insulted him? 
(Acts 18:6. He shook the dust from his clothes and said he was not responsible for their not believing and took 
the good news to the Gentiles (every non-Jewish nation).) Did Paul give up preaching about Jesus? (Acts 
18:7-8. No. He left the synagogue and went to a house next door.) What happened because Paul kept 
preaching? (Acts 18:8. The synagogue leader and his whole family came to believe in Jesus as well as many 
other Corinthians.) What did God tell Paul in a vision? (Acts 18:9-10. “Do not be afraid, but go on speaking and 
do not be silent, 10 for I am with you, and no one will attack you to harm you, for I have many in this city who 
are My people.”) Why do you think God appeared to Paul in a vision? (Maybe Paul was feeling discouraged?) 
How do you think Paul felt to hear from the Lord? (Encouraged.) Does God promise the same to us?  
 
PRAYER: Pray for the Holy Spirit to encourage us to speak up about Jesus to others, telling them of all the 
wonderful things He has done.  
 

Family Time Option  

One day this week, try…  
 
Discuss as a family the many ways God has blessed you. Think of ways you can tell others about His 
blessings, especially the blessing of knowing Jesus. 


